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M'KANE IS SOLEMN.

The Gravesend Ozar's Trial For-

mally Bopun This Morning.

prosecutor Shepard's Opening Ad-

dress a Forcible Statement.

He Ii Entirely Satisfied with the
Men In tho Jury Box.

The real business of trying John Y.
McK&ne on the Indictment charging him

ulth unlawfully aiding, abetting and
procuring the election lnpectors of the
First District of Gravesend to conceal

the registration lists from public In-

spection during the last election, was
begun In earnest this morning before
Justice Wlllard Bartlett In the Brooklyn
Court of Oyer and Terminer.

That the Sheepshcad Bay Sunday-Scho- ol

Superintendent appreciated tho
gravity of the situation was Bhown In
the painful solemnity of his demeanor
as he took his place beside his counsel
and faced, for the first time, the Jury
which Is to try him on these charges.

Justice Bartlett had told him on the
first day of the proceedings that convic-
tion In this case meant ten years' Im-

prisonment as the maximum penalty
which the law could Impose, and Mr.
McKane could not regard this possibili-
ty In any other than a very serious
light.

The Court Intends that there shall be
no delay In thej proceedings, and for this
reason Justice Bartlett has decided to
begin the dally sessions at 9 o'clock, and
at that hour he was on the bench this
morning ready to go on. The court-
room even at that hour was well tilled.
but the crowd was not as lafge.as on the
preceding davs The empty chairs and
standing roomyWtf W, ' jg liTftB&lr
taken up as the morning" advanced. ,

All the counsel on both sides were
present ready for the fray, the prosecu-
tion headed by Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy
and Edward M. Shepard. and the de-

fense by Troy and George W.

which Is under the charge of
(lioderlck. ottlcers, appointed by Justice

had occupied rooms at the Hotel
during the night, and were

taken over to the Court-Hous- e at 8 30

A M. The Jurors took their seats in
the box as soon ns the magistrate ar-
rived. Here Is the full list:

I1VV1D II SACKETT, publisher, 46 Eleventh
street

THhODOrtB A HUHTELL, pickles, S Flush-Id- c

I avenue
JAMlls DBinllAN, mason, Flatbush
HhNrtV FISIIFIt umbrellas :57 llroadway.
HltKMIWI UUI.ZEn, teas 802 Myrtle avenue
WILLIAM WALktlt, night watchmajl .03 Ninth

tuect
I (ll 13 ILDE, taildermlst. !t Ilroome street
IlhNNlS HbArtnoV cemnt, 114 Pacific street
K011EHT C. THOMAS, ship Joiner, 103 South

First street
FRANK ItOHM a nines. C!4 Fifth avenue
JOShPH A. TItAPP. plumber, 10! Summit

Street
IU'HV ZAIIV, grocer, 80 VMlllam street.
'I here was considerable talk before

court opened about the rumor that Dennis
Reardon, the eighth Juror, might be fi

on account of his acquaintance
with Patrick Boss, the grand-stan- d con-
tractor, who figured prominently in the
Brooklyn Columbus Day Bcandals

This fact came out on his preliminary
examination, but the prosecution ac-
cepted him, despite his admission that
ho lived In tho same house with Ross.
Laner Shepard said, however, that
there had been no suspicion whatever of
Mr itcardon's eligibility, and remarked
th-- it would be a good thing if every
man In the box was as competent as he
bdleved Mr. Beardon to be.

Lawyer Backus, of the defense, de-
clared that there was no ground for sus-
picion against any one of the men In
the Jury-bo- They had been selected
onI after the most careful and search-
ing Investigation, he said, and the pros-
ecution knew all that could be known
about every talesman who was called.

It was 910 when the preliminaries had
been disposed of and Justice Bartlett
told the counsel to proceed with the
case Mr. Shepard at once began his
opening address to the Jury.

He opened by calling the nttentlon of
the Jurors to their grae responsibility
in this case, in which the community was
so deeply Interested, and the necessity
of withdrawing themselves completely
from any preconceived opinion, reason-
able or unreasonable, which they had
formed upon the case. The Issue was
of the greatest Importance, not only to
the defendant, but to the public.

All the prosecution desired wus that
the Jurors should act as good citizens and
Jlth a complete sense of fair play to the
Defendant. The law Imposed upon them
the obligation to regard McKane as

until all (he evidence had been
disclosed und carefully weighed.

fhe foundation of an orderly society,"
Mil Mr Shepard, "Is based upon a free
nn I honest ballot. If there has been
any p'an or conspiracy to give one man
ft power several thousand times greater
than tint of any other man In the

It Is a serious menace to our
institutions, nnd It is time to call a
halt '

the counsel then defined clearly what
tne ch irges against McKane were under
the Indictment. From Oct. 30 till the
evening of Nov. 7. he said, It was
fnirgcd that the registry lists had been
inaccessible to the public, and that the
election Inspectors had refused to allow
tnen to be teen, acting under the nuthor--"

mil Bimirunil of John Y. McKane.
The three elements In the proof that

J" ' d be submitted to the Jury, he said,
Jvould be, Hrst, that the three electionInspectors in the First District of

Drownhlll. Morris and Mur-Pn- y.

hid actually refused to show the
riglstry list during the period named;

, second that this was done by the com-jwn- d

of McKane. nnd third, that this
ai done by him with criminal Intent.
in thus counselling and procuring a

Violation of the law would be laid
i fact tlU McKane was not an

flection officer. On the contrary, thlB
et made the ofTense still more out-r- ii

U9', ,"s It Bhowed tho enormous
lommunit one man nBl1 alne1 '" ,httt

Klr Bnen.tra enumerated some of Mo
JnK',?JnJb.l'c offices He was Supervl-th- l'

'ncer of the Town Board.
Police and Water Board, the Board

ow.n 'mprovements In fact there
thl l .a now er of any consequence Ini;."'" Kovernment of the town whichill 8n.nMt.ve!letl I" McKane.

statutes had been pawed by

ll

which all moneys to be expended In thegovernment or Improvement of the town
of Gravesend went Isto the hands of Mc-
Kane, giving him practically absolute
power.

Further outlining the testimony to be
presented for the prosecution, Mr. Shep-
ard said that McKane'o relations with
the police force of Coney Island were
of the utmost Importance In connection
with the registry frauds, and would be
fully exposed. The names of Police Jus-tlc-

Newton, Sutherland nnd others
would come up frequently, nnd likewise
that of Capt. Hlnman, showing how
every means of authority was employed
by McKane In procuring a violation of
the law.

Mr. Shepard then went Into the discus-
sion of the registry lists themselves,
showing how those lists had been swelled
through McKane' Influence, and how he
had controlled year after year nearly
every vote of the town, nnd declnred It
to be the "worst of treason against the
county In which we live."

After this the counsel took up the
Election law section by section, and
dated that the prosecution proposed to
show up every violation that had oc-
curred at Gravesend during the latelection. There was not merely a single
violation In concealing the lists of regis-
tration, but other parts of the law had
been disregarded at well, he claimed,
by McKane and hlfl followers.

He described how the town was divided
Into election districts, some of which
contained a much larger number of vot-
ers, ns appeared by the lists, than the
law allows

The peculiar arrangement of thp poll-
ing places In the Gravesend Town Hall
was also described, and all the other
Irregularities sanctioned by McKane In
order to enable him to fully control the
vote of the town.

MARKERT MAYBE AMUHDERER

Shot Young Abelitzer, Who
Threatened to Peach on Him.

Unci PInnned to Steal Oranges and
Told Ills Victim of It.

Frederick Market, eleven enrs old, of
99 Bond Btreet, Brooklyn, was held by
Justice Tlghe, in Butler Street Court to-d-

to await the result of Injuries he
inflicted upon Peter Abelitzer, twelve
jenrs old, of 448 State street, Brooklyn,
last night.

Market shot Abelitzer In the left chest
with a revolver without rea
Bonablc provocation. Abelitzer Is now In
the Long Island College Hospital. He Is
In a, critical condlton.

-- Abelitzer was unable to be In court this
mornlnjr., The charge ngatnst Marker t
was made by .Edwin Rabe. a flfteen-yer-ol- d

hoy, of 418 State street, who was
a witness to" the shooting.

Markert Is a little bit of a fellow. He
does not look to be over seven years old,
and docs not at all contemplate the grav-
ity of the ofTense he has committed.
When asked whv he shot Abelitzer, his
only reply was that he "didn't mean to
hurt him."

Markert nan standing at Schermerhorn
and Nevlns streets eyeing some oranges
In front of a grocery store on the oppo-
site side of the street. While standing
there Abelitzer and Rabe came along.
Markert went up to Abelitzer and said:

"Them's nice oranges over there, ain't
they?"

Abelitzer replied:
"Ye, theyare."
"I would like to have some of them;

wouldn't you?" queried Markert.
"Yes, of course, I would," said Ablltzer.
"Would you give me away If I should

hook some of them?" was Markert's next
question.

"Yes I would," replied Ablltzer.
"Well, I guess I'll have to shoot ou,"

nnd as Markert announced his conclu-
sion he pulled a revolver from his pocket
and blazed away at Ablltzer point blank.

Ablltzer fell to the sidewalk. Markert
did not run awav. He stood looking at
his victim In a dazed sort of a nay. A
crowd gathered attracted by the Bhot.

Policeman Hughes, of the Third Pre-
cinct, came up soon after the shooting
and put Markert under arrest. An am-
bulance was called and Ablltzer was
taken to the hospital.

Markert was hurried off to the station-hous- e
In a patrol wagon.

Markert doe not seem to be In his
right mind. He would not say where
he got the revolver. He did not know
his victim, and as far as can be learned,
never saw him before.

Unless Abelitzer Is too III to be In
court Markert will be examined next
Tuesday.

DROVE THEM OUTDOORS.

Drunken Patrick McGrnth Turned
Wife nnd Family Into the Street.
Justice Goettlng, In the Lee Avenue

Court, Williamsburg, to-d- held Patrick
McGrath, a laborer, on a charge of in-
toxication until his case could be further
Investigated

McGrath lives at 37 South Eleventh
street, with his wife and four children.
At 4 o'clock this morning he returned to
his home much under the Influence of
liquor, und drove the whole family out
Into the street.

Policeman Ferguson arrested McGrath.
and stated that the man's wife and chil-
dren were suffering from exposure as a
consequence of his drunken brutality.

"TAKE ONE," HEE'S POLICr.

nut Gilbert Saw Him Steal n Shirt
and Caused Ills Arrest.

John J. Hee, of 34 Selgel street, was
held In the Lee Avenue Court, Williams-
burg, on a charge of robbing
Meyer Gilbert, who conducts a clothing
store at 4:7 Broadway.

It has been Gilbert s custom to leave
articles outside so that passersby could
admire them Of late pedestrians have
been taking these articles as souvenirs,
and last night Gilbert saw Hee taking a
shirt. Gilbert and Policeman Hack
chased Hee and captured him after a
race of several blocks.

You should kern Oil on hand: it Hill
cure all achf anil pallia. I'rlct i cts.

If you only knew what
it contains

you wouldn't hesitate a
minute. Haven't you the
curiosity to buy one and
see?'

25c. a copy. All newsdealers.
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ORDERED TO EGYPT.

British Troops to Prepare at Once

for tho Trip.

Tho Government Takes Prompt

Measures in the New Trouble.

Ocean Steamers to He Converted
Into Troop Ships.

(Dr Associated Frtaa.)

LONDON, Jan. 25 A sensation was
caused In London this afternoon when
It became known that the British Gov-

ernment linti determined to act energet-
ically In Egpt and to send reinforce-
ments of troops to that country Imme-

diately.
At Aldershot Camp a detachment of

military, mounted police and some of
the best cavalry In the British Army,
together with one or more Infantry regi-

ments, received orders during the day
to make all the necessary preparations
to procjed Immedltely to Egypt.

It Is understood that the Government Is

preparing to secure additional troop-

ships from among the large ocean steam-
ers, as a number of the regular troop-

ships are either In service or disabled.

OFFICER SHOT OY TRIPS.

He Was Trying to ArreBt Them
at Elizabeth.

The Suspected Men Caught by Jer-
sey City Police.

The Jersey City police this morning
arrested three tramps who arrived In
the city os a freight trnln at S 45. They

to. bc.XhCmen with whom
Policeman Conrad Mortz, of Elizabeth,
had an encounter at 3 o'clock In the
morning. Mortz was shot three times by
one of them, the shots taking effect in
his hip, neck and leg. The wounds are
not dangerous. Mortz had been at-

tempting to arrest the tramps because
they were acting suspiciously. After-
wards Policeman James Staltz attempted
to arrest them, and he was also shot at.

When the men were taken to Police
Headquarters In Jersey City they gave
their names as Ezra Gales, of Boston;
Patrick O'Nell, of 120 Seventh avenue.
New York, and Thomas Parish, who
has.no home. They were arraigned be-

fore Police Justice O'Donnell, who held
them until the Elizabeth authorities
could Identify them.

BRUSSELL DISCHARGED.

Witnesses! Say He Accidentally
Shot Himself In the Left Temple.
James Brussell, of the firm of Hahn,

Bruasell & Co , cigar manufacturers,
423 East Sixty-sevent- h Btreet, who shot
himself In the left temple yesterday,
was arraigned In Yorkvllle Police Court

charged with attempted suicide.
Policeman James Tyler, who made the

arrest, testified that members of the
firm stated to him at the time of the
arrest that Mr. Brussell had been trav-
elling considerably of late, and had not
slept much

L C. Mack, a clerk, swore the shoot-
ing was purely accidental. Mr. Brussell,
he said, was examining the revolver
when It went off.

Justice Koch discharged the defendant.
Mr. Brussell Is a wealthy man, and

resides at 250 West Thirty-sevent- h street.
He went Immediately home from the
court, and refused to make any explana-
tion of his act. Mr. Brussell's business
associates would say nothing about the
affair, further than that the shooting
was accidental.

FORCED TO LEAVE THE STAGE

(Dr Associated Trtss )

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal , Jan 25 There
was an exciting scene at the Grand
Opcra-Hous- e last night during a concert
given by the Iowa State Band,

As an additional fcature,Mls Uflle Stew-
art, well known In tho riast, was adver-
tised to sing. The big opera-hous- e was
filled with people, and when Miss
Stewart commenced her song, the crowd
guyed her unmercifully, and became so
boisterous that she had to leave the
stage The band, however, was greatly
appreciated and enthusiastically applaud- -

Mlss Stewart says her unkind reception
was due to San Francisco Jealousy of
Bastern talent She says she was suffer-
ing from a cold.

Ceniusi of the Unemplo) el.
Accordlne to Bupt llymcs Ibis morning:, th

police aro meeting lth a more difficult task
than as bargained for In netting the census ot
tne unemplo)el pooc t tD' cltr Tn repetition
o( the serlea of question to the many families
In tha crowded east aid tenements and sorting
out the undeserving poor and profeaslonal beggars
la taking more time than s bargained for Mr
Iirrnes believes that le may have aomothlng to
report to morrow mornlnc.

lllialliciB IP" nnd Downs,
TOilOSTO Ont Jan K Four men brought

from Itocheater by J I) King t Co , hoot and
shoe manufacturer to take the place of slrlkera
went home again when apprised ot the
real state of affatra

HALT I.AKC, Ltah, Jan S3 The continued low
price of lead and aliver lu caused the old Jor-
dan mine, the greatest lead producer In the ter-
ritory, to cloat down The mine Is located at
Ulugham and employed 16U men

TOIIONTO. Ont . Jan 15 The Courta wers
asked y for an order winding up the Drury
Mckel Company, of Worthlngton Algoma The
asaela art tSOO M0, while the liabilities amount
to ICO 000 Tha atockholdrea aro moetty American
capitalists.

8T I.OL'19. Mo , Jan I Tha Rarenswood Dis-
tillery will reeupie operatlona Monday next. It
will crush 3.000 bushela ot grain dally The
Ravcnawood waa organised aa an
Trust concarn a, year ago. tut had to. cloaa up
because tha Trust jaJuccd the prlc o( whiskey
below coat.

i

GOUOHHAN WANTED A BATH.

Ho Jumped Into tho Rivor and
Growled at His Besouers.

Previously lie Had Fooled a Police-
man by n Fatce Fit.

The phjslclans of Oouverncur Hospital
say that Samuel Coughran, sixty-si- x

years old, of 2G3 South Fifth avenue, Is
not Insane, but he acted very peculiarly
early this morning.

He was ilrst heard from about mid-
night, when a burn' call for an ambul-nnc- e

was sent to Police Headquarters
from the Fourteenth street station of
the Third Av nue "L." It was caused
by Policeman Schroder running up the
Elevated Btatlon stairs and telling Ticket
Agent Snider that there was a man with
a fit downstairs

When tho policeman got back to the
street tho man with the fit had disap-
peared. A man In the crowd which had
collected said the sick man's name was
Coughran. He knew him.

When the umbulance came rolling up
the surgeon was angry to learn that his
case had walked away.

"The next time you have a man with
a fake fit don't get rattled," suggested
the surgeon.

The next time Coughran was heard
from there was need of nn ambulance
He Btood talking with George Ferris, of
12 Lewis street, at the foot of Blvlngton
Btreet at t.30 o'clock, when suddenly he
said, "I guesa I'll take a swim." Then
Coughran Jumped Into the river.

Terrls nnd Patrick McManus, of 432

Grand street, got Into a boat and went
nfter Coughran, who waspnddllng about
and shouting for help. There were no
oars In the boat, so the men paddled
with their hands. When the boat got
to Coughran he wouldn't get In, so he
waB towed towards the pier.

In the mean time Policeman Sheridan
enme up. He threw a rope out, which
was tied around Coughrnn's bod. Then
the policeman and the rescuers dragged
the curiously acting man up the Bide of
the pier. He complained, an he shivered
In his wet clothes, that It was a pity a
man couldn't take u bath when he
wanted to An ambulance took him to
Gouverneur Hospital a prisoner. The
surgeon asked him If he wanted to com-
mit suicide, and was answered, "Cer-
tainly not. I'm too joung."

LOVED HER MUSIC TEACHER.

A Pretty Italian Girl Tells a Ko-man- tio

Talo in Court.

Sajs Her Father Had Her Arrested
to Prevent Her Slarrlagc.

An act In a little romance that the
police call "A Banker's Daughter," was
played In the Butler Street Police Court,
Brooklyn, this morning before Justice
Tlghe. Tho characters were Bosallo

who conducts nn Italian bunk,
at 491 President street, and his daughter,
Marie. ,

Marie sajs she Is sixteen years old.
She was charged with vagrancy by her
father. The real cause of the trouble, It
si claimed. Is the passionate love Marie
haa for Francisco Plcerallo, who former-
ly lived at 497 President street.

In telling her story Marie said that
she met Frnnclsco some time ugo bhe
became ery much attached to him
About a month ago Marie told her
father that she was lonely and wanted
some kind of amusement. She suld Bhe
wanted music, and that she knew of an
accomplished ultar player and wanted
him to give her lessons The father
rranted his daughter's request, and
Francisco was Introduced.

About two weeks ago Marie astonished
her father by telling him that she loved
Francisco and wanted to marry him
Marie says her father became very
much enraged, and threatened to kill
her If she had anything more to do
with the music teacher

On Jan 15 Marie left home with Fran-
cisco. Thev went to New York and re-

mained n day or two. nnd then went to
75 Berry street. Williamsburg, where
Francisco had furnished rooms.

The girl's father put the case In the
hands of the police. She was found and
arrested. The young people admit that
they have not been married yet.

The girl's father wants her put in the
House of the Good Shepherd. Justice
Tlghe put the girl In the custody of the
Children's Society pending investigation.
The case will be disposed ot on Jan 30

- sa.

TRADING FIRM BUT QUIET.

Dulls In Control hut Making No
Effort to Force Covering.

Affairs at the Stock Exchange were
comparatively quiet again this morning,
but the tone of speculation wns firm, nnd
prices, as a rule, wero higher,

The bulls seem to be in full control,
but are making no special effort to force
a covering movement by the shorts
They rather encourage the making of
fresh contracts, as a large short Interact
Is always nn element ot strength

Aerlcan Sugar rose 1, to 78 n

and Qulncy -- 4, to 77 IH Paul
to CO Louisville and Nnxhvlllo
to 45, Tennessee Coal, to 1C

and Western Union to 85 Erie
fell to 15, and Lead to 26 4 In
the specialties, Lead preferred fell 2
to 71

"A DRINK OR BLOOD."

Already Drunlc, McGovvnn Ordered
More at the Muzzle of a Pistol.

Officer Dounlcy brought Thomas
twenty-liv- e years old, living In

Harlem, into the Yorkvllle Police Court
y on a charge of nssittlt preferred

by Michael Leans, a bartender In the
saloon at J01 Kast Seventy-sixt- h Btreet
McGowan wns drunk in the saloon last
night, and tho bartender refused him a
drink. This enraged McGowan. who
pulled a revolver and shouted. "I will
have a drink or blood!"

Policeman I)ounle arrived at this mo-
ment and arcrsted McGowan, but not
until after a hard tight. In court y

he was held for trial.
a

1'unnfl thi" I)iior Untucked.
Tha police found tha doora at 14 M fixer street,

(21 Proadway, and 340 Eat Houston atreet uo
locked laat night and reported them. ho. 624

Broadway la a Jewelry store Tha front doorNaa
been found open Urea tlmea wltkla a weak.

ftJllafraMaafeiXVtsti

BULLETSWENTWIDEDFMARK.

Policeman Fired Three Shots at
Alleged Fleeing Burglars.

Fences Scaled In n Fruitless Chase
After Thieves tn Brooklyn.

Thrc pistol Bhots fired In rapid suc-
cession alarmed the residents In the
UMiially quiet neighborhood of Fulton
street nnd Grand avenue, Brooklyn,
shortly before 1 o'clock this morning.

Policemen It) nnd and of the
Grand avenue station, while walking
along Grand avenue at that hour saw
two men scaling a fence In the renr of
914 Fulton street. They commanded the
burglars to halt. The men Jeered at
the olllcers and dropped ov cr the fence.

The pollco followed nnd again ordered
them to Btirrcnder Just aB they were go-

ing over nnother fence.
"You can go to ," one of the men

replied.
Policeman Ran then drew his revol-

ver nnd tired three shots In the deric-tlo- n

of the fugitives. His aim waa poor,
however, and the men got away.

The policemen notified the sergeant In
charge of the station, and In a fw mln-ut- s

half a dozen ofllcers came to the
scene and began a sarch.

After scaling fences, searching cellars
nnd bnck- - arias for nearly two hours,
thev concluded the disturbers had suc-
ceeded In making their escupe, and they
gave up the chnse.

Shortly nfter the extra men returned
to the station-hous- e Ityan and Long
found the front door open at 1000 Fulton
street. Thev entered the building, and
upon ascending to the fourth floor they
found a man crouching In the corner of
the hallway.

They draged him downstnlrs and took
him to the station-hous- e The prisoner
described himself as Edward Bennett,
twenty-fiv- e enrs old, nnd refused to
tell where he lived He denied that he
was one of the men who were seen going
over back fences earlier In the morning.

The police say that one of the men
whom they saw waa about twenty years
old, five feet five Inches In height, with
smooth face, andw ore a dark suit ot
clothes and black derby hat. Nothing
has been reported as stolen.

aw
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Gold Wavo Sends the Meroury
Dora to 27 Above Zero,

Still Growlns Colder and Muy Touch
10 by

Trom 4 o'clock yesterday until noon to-

day there had been a drop In the tem-
perature of thirty degree. The change,
remarkable us It was, was not a sur-
prise, as Forecaster Dunn gave New
Yorkers a tip on the cold wave twenty-fou- r

hours ago.
It came into town all right last night,

and Mr. Dunn snjs It will hug us
closely In Its Icelandic embrace for
twent)-fou- r hours to come. It Is sure
to get colder, too, for tne billow of frlld-It- y

which has Just blown Its breath upon
this section Is hovering only a short
dlstnnce to the north and west of New
York.

This Is the cold wave that has sent the
temperature In Chicago down to eight
below zero, nnd In St. Louis six below.
Mr. Dunn snjs that we will feel that
wave more keenly tnis evening nnd to-
morrow, when the temperature Is likely
to scimpcr away down to 10 or pcrhsps
low er.

To-da- y at 8 o'click It was 27 above, and
It was growing colder hourly.

It Is interesting to know that In Jack-
sonville, where Corbett and Mltche.l are
about to engage In an argument, the
wenther changed this morning to a
chlllv, drizzling rain, the advance agent
of the cold wnve, nnd the temperature,
which stood nt R2 at 8 o'eock this morn-
ing, began to lower, and Is falling rnp-Idl- j.

It will decline Just about far
enough to make lively worrk on the
pugilists' part an essential to keep suf-
ficiently wnrm It Is cold In all parts of
the country except In the extreme south-
ern part of Florida.

MH. FAYERWEATHER'S will.
Suit of College Heneflclnrlcs Con-

tinued This Morning.
The trial of the suit of the several col-

leges, embracing the most prominent In
the country, who are beneficiaries under
the will of the late Daniel II. Fner-weathe- r,

was resumed before Justice
Truax, In the Supreme Court, Special
Term,

After the denial jeaterday by Justice
Truax of the motions of the counsel for
the executors to dismiss the case because
of the want of a cause of action, Thomas
G. Ulch, who orew up parts of the will
und who Is one of the executors, wus
put' on the stand.

Many of the questions asked Mr. Blch
were objected to by counsel of the oppo-

site side on the ground thnt he was Mr.
Fajerweather's counsel

It waa held, however, that nfter Mr.
Illeh had accepted the trust of executor,
he lost his standing ns counsel nnd waa
obliged to nnswer questions regarding
the will

Most of Mr. Blch's testimony was to
the cffeit that Mr. Fa,erweather was
fiarful that there might be a contest
over his will, and thnt he took every
possible precaution to prevent that, and
lonsulted witness upon the It gal ispecls
of many of the clauses of the will

Mr Blch's testimony not hiving been
concluded w4ien court adjiurned v ester-da- y

he was recalled this morning whnc
the trial of the suit was resumed.

PRESIDENT BACK AGAIN.

Looks None the Worse for Ills
Fatiguing .Journey.

(Pr Aaeoelate Tress I

WASHINGTON. Jan 25 The Presi-
dent nrrlxd In Washington this morning
nt 8 A. M und was at his desk In the
White House at Ills usual time.

He seems to be none the worse for his
two successive nights on a sleeping-ca- r
and a fatiguing day In Hartford.

Miss Hose Cleveland returned with the
President.

HOUR SET FOR

THE FIGHT.

It Will Be 1.30 P, M. in Jack-

sonville. Which Means

2.30 in New York.

THE ARENA SOAKED BY RAIN.

But Prospect Good for Clearing

and Drying Out hy

Afternoon.

JACK DEMPSEY MAKES A KICK.

Says the Platform Is Not Strong

Enough to Bear the
Heavy-Wcight- s.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Jan. 23 --The
time of the Corbett-Mltche- ll fight has
been finally set for 1.30 this afternoon,
Jacksonville time. New York time, 2 30.

There was a lengthy discussion at the
Duval Athletic Club last night, and an
effort to fix an earlier hour, some mem-

bers fearing further court proceeding,
but as there was much work et to be
done on the arena the afternoon hour
was decided upon.

Although the orders were received last
night for the dismissal of the troops
In this city, Adjt.-Ge- Houston, after
consultation with Attorney-Gener- al

decided to continue them under
orders until this morning.

The men were disappointed, aa many
had hoped to be able to leaye for their
homes on the early morning trains.
It was nearly i noon when Major Lovell
received Instructions to break camp, and
the majority of the soldiers left for their
homes at once. A few remained In the
city, a number of them Intending to
see the fight.

A number of prominent Jacksonville
people were at the camp of the mllltla.
last night and an Informal reception was
held. A few speeches were made by the
citizens, assuring the visitors that only
hoodlums were responsible for the hiss-

ing of Tuesday night. A kindlier feel-

ing resulted between citizens and the
soldiers.

The Jacksonville company attempted to
give the visiting mllltla a good send off
when they were dismissed, but owing to
the fact that few of the local men were
able to appear, the affair was rather a
failure. Those who did shotv up did the
best they could, and the visitors doubt-
less appreciated It.

The betting last night took a rather
unexpected turn. Previous to the de-

cision of Judge Call granting the In-

junction asked for by the Duvals, Cor-

bett money hod been scare at 2 to 1.

The Court's decision had hardly been
rendered, however, when the admirers
of the American came to the front with
surprising rapldty.

From 2 to 1 on the champion, the odds
Jumped to 23 to 10 and soon 3 to 1 was
not hard to get.

Steve Brodle announced his willingness
to bet 11,000 to P00 that Corbett would
win In six rounds, but the sports only
smiled.

Jlmmle Colvllle succeeded In placing
11 000 to 330 on Corbett, while other
bets of 11.000 to ttOO, 1,000 to $350 and
11,000 to J330 were laid on the American
Even money wns also token thnt Cor-

bett would win Inside of twenty rounds
At Stcdeker's l- -i to $10 wns the rule

The betting at the St. James and Wind-

sor continued heavy, at odd. of J100 to
J40 on Corbelt. There was a scarcity
of Mitchell money at the close.

Immedlitely upon receipt of the news
of Judge Call's decision esterday, Char-H- e

Mitchell left his training quarters nt
St Augustine and came to this city. He
is quartered at the Kverett

Work on the seats nt the arena is
actually progressing this morning, nnd
everything will be In rendlness at noon.

This morning broke with rain and
cold, but tho Indications were that the
weather woulJ be pleasant for the after-
noon.

The nrena, which hns no roof except
directly over the ring nnd the tables for
thel newspaper men, Is thoroughly
soaked

Tc soil of Jacksonville Is composed en-

tirely of sand, and the water soaked
away quickly. There Is therefore a
chance that, with clearing weather, by
the time the right Is called, the mud

may disappear sufficiently to make
things not entirely unpleasant.

The troublca of the poor Duval Club
were augmented this morning by Jnck
DemBcy, who Is to be In the ring be-

hind Corbett. Jnck went out to the
arena to see that ever thing was In
shape for the contest.

The Duval Club said the ring was all
right. Dcmscy said It was not, and de-

clared that If certain matters were not
arranged at once, Corbcttt would not
step Into the ring.

The Club had agreed to pad the posts
around the ring, and had not done so
Dempsey pranced around tho ring, nnd
declared that the platform waa shaky
even under the feet of a middle-weig-

like himself, and consequently It would
not be snfe when two hea --weights
like Mitchell and Corbett were rushing
around upon It, He demanded that It

be made more solid at once, and nlso
asked that the ropes nround the ring
be drawn taut.

The Club Insisted that the posts nnd
platform were nil right, and then Demp-se- y

forgot his dignity and, with much
profane simile, declared the defects he
had pointed out must be remedied at
once, or there would be no fight.

" Fix these things at once, or Corbett
will never step In the ring," he said.

The Club then gave In, and hurrlod
men over to the ring to look after Im-

provement.
Jim Hall went over to Inspect the

ring on behalf ot Mitchell, and heartily
approved of the alterations suggested
by Dempsey, Intimating, ns Jnck had
done, that It would be a wise act on the
part of the Club to get a move on If
It cared to tee his principal In a fight.

This put the Club almost Into a fit,
and the Duval started to do things with
what passe for a hurry In this delib-

erate land.
Corbett and his retinue of attendants

slipped Into the city this morning. They
came In the highest of spirits, and with
hope written all over their faces, and
they were heroes for the time being.

Couriers who were waltng'Jfiere had car-

ried the glad tidings of the Injunction to
the champion and his party as soon as
Judge Call rendered his decision yester-
day.

Everybody In the Corbett camp wan
awake with the break of day this morn-
ing, and making preparations for leav-

ing Mayport, while down nt the ferry
landing a large crowd gathered to speed
the parting guests on the way with
cheers and good wishes. It was a mot-

ley gang of people of both sexes and
colors.

When finally the tall, lithe form of
Corbett, In a close-fittin- g business suit,
appeared at the head of his delegation,
lapped on one side by Billy Brady and
on the other by big Billy Delancy, and
followed by Creedon, Tracy, Porter Ashe
and a host of tired out newspaper men,

there was a loud cheer from the assem-
bled throng, a compliment which Cor-

bett gracefully acknowledged by a nod
of his head.

Mitchell appears In the pink of condi-

tion, and there Is a better disposition to

back him this morning, though 30 to 103

arc the figures quoted by his admirers.
The CXala Itllles rcrmnln In town,

and the Duval Club, In Its Jubllntlon
over the court victory, offered to admit
the militiamen to the nrena at the re-

duced price of $10 each, for those who
may present themse.vea In uniform.

HIS BODY TAKEN HOME.

Klncnld IVn. n Prominent Politi-
cian lit IlrltlKetiin, . J.

BRIDGETON, N. J . Jan. 23 The bod
of Isauc Klncjld, of this clt, who com-
mitted suicide at the State Insane Asy-

lum, as told In "The Evnlng World"
jesterday, hns bee i brought home for
burial

Klncnld was City Tax Asse-so- r a jear
ago, and a prominent ward politician
AlKiut a month ago he developed Insanity
with suleldil and homicidal tendencies
lie made attempts to kill his wife and
two children, and also attempted to leap
down a well at his home.

- p

Knrll.iiiinUv In Mnrlnnil.
(Hy Awoelsled Tress )

ASSAPOU1?, MJ Jan M A decided earth,
quake shock aa felt here about 8 S2 o clook left
nlaht followed In a few minutes by a atibt one
Tba ettock. as felt at the State iloue, .Natal
Academy an other ptaiea.

CLEVER 6, H. HENRY. 1
ilm

Posed as a Pennsylvania Railroad 9
Purchasing Agent.

Obtained Several Thousand Dollars 9
as Commissions. ifl

!

3Inny Firms Swindled by tbe Gentle-- '?dB
manly Young 3Ian. -

MThe police of the Leonard street po- - Sfl
lice station had In their custody thla gfl
morning G, H. Henrys, whom the Super- - JU
litendent of the New York division ot &
the Pennsylvania Railroad calls thi J9
"prince of gentlemen swindlers." )U

He wns charged In the first place with '

falsely representing himself aa purcahs- - AJM
Ing ngent for the Pennsylvania llullroad. ,sjH
and with having falsely obtained money $fl
commissions on several thousand dollars' T 9worth of goods ordered from several "Hlargo firms In this city. MIlls methods were unique and were vH
carried out with all the nerve of an M
accomplished "beat. ' He Is about thlrv 'Byears old nnd has the air of a JZm
business gentleman. With his silk hat )
and nobby overcoat he Impressed those "

he came In contact with, and promptly $jM
applied that "soft nnd silken" touch, ?
which such men generally utllle In theirprecarious menas of living. .Yfl

On Tuesday ufternoon Mr. Henrywalked Into the warehouse of Perrirt. I'MPayson &. Co , at 73 Little West Twelfth ' Mstreet, and passing to the firm'a offices ?

Inquired fpr Mr. Baymond S. Perrln. Ha VMintroduced himself to that gentleman aa flpurchasing or contracting agent for the ;SPennsylvania Ballroad. and was natur-- fMally received with a great deal ot cour--
He Immediately ordered varnishes of (gM

various kinds for use In the Bhops of tharoad, and took a statement ot his dot-- ISchases as he rpade them. tiJM?r hard. .work on tho-par- t- fflf Mr, Hnryand an eany time ' .
on tne'nnlcmnn's part for the purchaer ?aM
waii easy to please- -lt was found he had JlMbrdered 7,j0 worth of larnlsh. He "3Mthen lequested thnt the "stuff" be Bentto the Pennsylvania Company's store--house In Jctsey City the following morn-- '

As he was leaving the warehouse." he fltook out his notes and did quite a lot ,Bof uppnront figuring Then he returned JMto the ofllce to see Mr. Itamond S. Per-- ?rln, saying he desired u private conver- - '.(
satlon. fjiH

After making a number of apologies. flhe mildly Intimated that as he was the raMone person who could Bay where andwhen to get supplies for the road herepresented. It would be to the advan- - ??tage of the firm to do as was generally kSdone In all such cases, namely, to al-- iBlow him to a commission. ,H
Mr. Perrln was not surprised at thlademand, put, as It was. In a very gentle '"

way. It Is usual to allow commissions iMon large orders, nnd the sale of J7.0OO Sworth of goods, In so easy a manner. Uwas certainly no smnll matter. Accord- - ?Ingl. Mr. Henry was told he might $call the following dav, by which time ,4the goods were to bedellvcred, and that""P"111 t,icn b? properly treated. '?
Talking the matter over later withMr. Pnjson, his partner, Mr. Perrln be- - YMgan to think It strange that Henry de- -

manded his commisison so soon. He ?
called up the Pennsylvania Company's 'Mofllces In Philadelphia, and was referredto the ofllcea In Jersey City.

There he was Informed that no such 4lnun ns Henrv was In any way con- - 'Mai
nected with the Builroad. and that he 'Hmust be u swindler yflj

Of course the 1700 worth of varnish iflwas not delivered In Jersey City. fljThe next place Mr. Henry was heard '3sfl
from was at 38 Hudson street, the ware- - xMhouse nnd offices of S. P. Powles & Co.. Vl'nrge "Idlers and manufactures of salt. 'iSHanding his card to Mr. Powles Henry ?
tpld a btory similar to the one told Mr. ?.

Perrln, nnd concluded by ordering for JiaH
use nt the Jersey City storehous of the iMIVnnsjlvanU Company, 1M bags of salt, VmThe profit on s tit is not so large as T
that on varnish, so he wns quite con- - vsatented to receive n $10 bill as commls- - M
slon on the purchns" He thanked Mr. rMPowles profuselj, nnd. with a promise 'M
to call again In a few das, he lefa J

TWO SWINDLERS ARRESTED. Jl
Obtained Goods by Forjcod Order '.

on Downtown Merchants. fU
David Schokof, twenty-si- x years old, 'I'fll

of 117 Pourth place, Brooklyn, and Levi fivJ
Bother, eighteen cara old, of 92 Essex Mil
street, was held in the Tombs Police 4jM
Court this morning, on the charge of mB
obtaining goodi under false pretenses.

Several downtown wholesale mer--
chants have been complaining of late of Vl
being swindled by men who obtained 'jM
goods on the strength ot false orders ,'fJJ
purporting to tome from n re- - vH
tall merchants SYesterdaj afternoon Policeman Thome,
of the Leon ird street station, saw Bo--
thcr leuvt the stote of Sohn Bros., deal- - 2M
ers In groctrles, nt the corner of North -
Moore and Washington streets, with J25
worth of goods, which he had obtained a
nn an order purporting to be from Lon- - 7mdon Bros, of 4 lsex street, who are j$m
customers of Sohn Bros

The policeman followed Schokof and JJsaw him hand the goods to Bother. vflj
'1 home's suspicions were aroused and 'Hhe iiriested the two men. The order pre- - $BJ
xented by bchokof wus found to be a IJforger) JjJ

15 BURNED BY NAPHTHA. jl
Passenger and Freight Trains Col- - .'

lido in Ktissln. cfl
(Hy aso-lit-s Tress) H

PKBLIN, Jan 23. A despatch from fl
Orenburg sis thnt a passenger train 4fl
lolllded with a freight train near Sa- - yflj
intra, Itusein. Five naphtha trucks ?iB
were set on tire and fifteen persons lost iH
their lives. ;H

Dinner of the Hoard ot Trade, 'fl
The alsth annual dinner and aoDtveraarr at tsa 'aflfl

Doard of Trade, of Jersey City, will be hel4 to- - ' j
allht at Taylor'a HoteL A Dumtxr ot traataeat aasl
apeakcra will, attend. ?')asl

'imm


